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fatal syraptoms. Accordingly, by the introduction of oxygeninto the viens the phosporus is t}îus oxidized and preventedfrom robbing the blood corpuscles of their oxygen, whichwould otherwiee be the inevitable resuit. The operation ofinjccting the oxygen bcing inexpensive and presenting updifficulty te the medical practitioner, we rnay expeot to secthis remedial mnethod gcnerally adopted in cases of poisoning
by phosphorus.

An?.lyjsis ofhuman milc. - îe question whether a suckingbottie is an efficient substitute for the milk of thc mother canonly be settled satisfactorily by a careful comiparison of thcchemical constituents of human and cow'e milk respectively.We are, therefore, interested te leern that a great Germanclemiet lias recently submitted samples of woman's milk, andcow s rnilk te a series of careful analysis, thougli only for themore limited and speci-lo purpose of determining the relativeproportion of albumen in each. Evcry precaution was takento assure favourable conditions, and the following je tIc resultof thc analysis :-Woman's milk (according te thc averagefrorn eighl, analysie> containe 2.5 per cent of albumen, whilstcow' s milk (according to four analys le) contains 3 5 per cent.,or one per cent, more than wonan's rnilk. In these observations thc quentity of albumen was estirnated from the amountof nitrogen present whicli was rcadily dctermined. We slouldadd here that tIe author of these experiments states distinctlythat wornan'e milk contains ne subetance except albumen,
(which is composëd of the four cardinal elements, oxge Oold and Drink.-urouw atatiatica of total csbstineawe in tuiehydoge, crbo, ad ntroen)is he ostsusainng nàArc tic regiomto.-Among other results of' the Arotie Expeditionh y d r g e n c a b o n, a n d fl r o g n ) i t h m o tta o re ou rio u 8 s ta tis tic s h a v e b e e n o b ta in e d w ith re f ere n c e tomost readily assimilated of ail animal *ônponds, the resuit thequsinotta bieo.Thasanr w etof these, the lateat investigations on the coflestituents of milk ot ith ues eption fr otal absano. .h Wiastainerswh wentwill not seem unîmportant. 

wye7WlimGrJierean Sef,v of Wilia Mala, andamnrAn arlaficca eye.-We have ail heard of the mngenious person Petty, of the I>iscovery. There were two or three other seamenwho constructed a inodel dueh whose internai parts were con- who joined the temperance cause during the commission, andtrived with 80 much.mechanical nicety that a piece of f ood, on it ie only fair to state that the novice~s suffered from scurvybeing inserted into the mouth was instantly swallowed and like the re8t of the crew. Mallay was flot employed on anydligested. This feat lias lately been paralleled by Dr. William long journeys, but was repeatedly out with supporting parties.Siemens, who lias devised an artificial eye which is sensitive to Hie states that the sleighing parties of the Alert suffered greaterlight. Ths wonderful invention, which je based upon the privations than those from the sister ship. They had pushedaction of light upon the electric oonductivity of sele.nim beyond the limit of animal life, and their supplies of reindeerbe described as fQllowti: A hollow sphere, euitably supporte and muek-ox were soon exhau8ted. They were consequentlyis povied. ithtwoopennge ii oneof hic le laod ~obliged te subsiet entirely upon ship'e stores, and this enforcedconverging lens, and in the other a selenium plate, t e latter abstinence from animal food made tliem in a special degreein communication with an electric current and a galvanometer. susceptible te scurvy. On the termination of the sleighingThe lens being covered with two rnovable ecreens, the wliole je duties at the end of July, the abstainers found that they hadcomparable te an eyo, in whicli the ecreems represent the lide eurpassed the remainder of the Alert's crew in the number ofand the 8elenium piate the retina Wlienever the secrens ar daye' eleighing performed. On this occasion .\ yles hl beenremoved, the galv4nometer is seen te deviate, and the degree of out 110 day and Mallay 98, ciand it je a remarkable fact," thedeviation dependse on the colour of the ight which converges latter remarks, "lthat neither of us was attacked by scurvy,upon the selemum. It je very elight if the light je blue, more but enjoyed good health, and were only weakened by ourif the; light is red, and still more if white light be tranemitted. arduous duties in sledging work." Adam Ayles is a teetotalerThe eye may be placed in communication with an electro- of many years' standing. lie was not only out for 110 daysniagnet, which may automatically operate the screens in sledging, but on one occasion lie wae out no less than 84 daysmanner similar to lide. "Il ere, " isays Dr. Siemens, "jei an a'rti- from the ship at a time On thie occasion scurvy had attackedticial oye, sensible te liglit and to difterence in colour, which the party, and had gained on them s0 suddenly that with thegives bigne of fatigue when it is ëubmitted to the prolonged exception cf Lieut. Aldrichi and Aylee the wliole of thc menaction of liglit, which regains its strengrth after rcsting with (seven in number) were in 9 helpîcess condition. Dolge andcloscd lihs," and which, by, an electro mignct attachmefî, may Mitchell etill nianaged to ý,truggàle by the aide of the eledge,13e made. te close 'iteîf, as doce the human eyc involuntarily, but the other invalide, who hadliLeld out until the last moment,on the ocoupence of a vivid flash. were obligcd te 13e carried. Wc have alrcady stated that ofthe two who were free from eourvy Adam Ayles was one. TheNew method (f *easuring distance.- The well known method other was Lieut. Aldrich, who, although flot an abstainer, wasof measuring the depth of a well or ehaft by the time a stone next door te one, dilu ting hie rum more tIen any other memberis hourd te reach the bottom may be improved upoil by taking of the expedition. During the whole of hie slcdge jourficysinte account the time required for the sound te readli the ear Aylee ate and elept well, and bore the cold even better thanfrom thc bottorn of the shaft, a correction only of any cone- those who were accustemed te take stimulants. TIe reat ofquence when thet shaft is very deep, as haîf a eecond le ail the the party had a double allowance of grog, fortytivo aboveessential fôr the sound to pase over a distance of nearly five proof, before turning in. They also smoked a g'ood deal, buthundred and fifty feet. It, howevcr, emaîl fractions of seconds for hie part, Ayles enys he neither drank nor smoked, and liecould be &ppreciated, it would then become poseible te deter. teok care that hie allowance, f grog was etepped onjoining themine distances by sound with entire readinese and with the ship. Twice a week there was beer served outy which wasgreateet possible degree of accuracy. This latter is what je now eonsidered a great luxury, ae it occupied rnuch roorn in thccla.imed te be accomplished by M. De Boulanger, a Be1gian travelfing, and was dealt eut very eparingly. lie was neyer inenginéer and artillerit; that i8, on seeing the flash or emoke better health in is life than at the present time.of a g-an, lie touches one key of an instrument, and, the Henry Petty, a teetotaler of 16 yeare standing, was tIc onlymoment tIe sound je heard, the other key je touched-in the total abstainer in the Discovery. Fie accompanicd Càpt-meantime, the clockwork of the instrument hae been eet in Stephenson in ail hie sledging excursions, and as it felI to hismotion by touching the tirst key, while it lias been stopped by lot te act as cook while they were away fr ma the slip, and liethe âecOnd -ÈY,1 àâd'tlîcý space- passed over gives the tume wus thus obliged te get eut into the cold for an hour and awithin one-twentietî of a second, whidh anewers to an accurawy haîf in the morning and for the same period in the evening, lie
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within flfty feet. TIc advantage of this in artillery, especially
for cornet defence again8t an attacking fleet, je expected te, bevery grea4 m it wii eneble thc gunners to make the determi-nation of the disteme of hostile slip, the work of a moment
merely.

Cornet talla-The well-known Italien estronomer, M. Schiapa-relli, lias made some interesting investigations concerning theformation of the tails of cornets, and tIe nature of thc repul.sive force which contributes te that plienornenon. Thc actualexistence of eudh a force is etablishcd by the accurate obser-vations that have been made by different parties, and theresulte have been from time to time given in ce en tifiojournals.An examination lias been made by M. Schiaparelli, of tIcvarioue theories that have be en put forth-the clectrical theoryproposed by Zelîner, the molecular theory of Zenker, and thetheory of Faye that repulsion jsecxerted by ail incandescentsurfacces, and thet thereby the gaseous matters attending tIccomete arc repelled fromn tIe surface of the solid nucleus-thougî tIe latter explanation je dcemed of but §liglit weiglit.The conclusion te which M. Schiaparelli las come is that therepulsive force acting upon cornets is a force exterior to theornet itseif ; and, since tIis force evidently operetes in: thedirection of thc radius drawn from the cornet te the sun, itmuet coneequently be regarded a having, for i ts origin, thesun or eornc medium surrounding tIe sun, and this le believesje about ail that je et present known on thc subject.


